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With the oi>enin^ of school 
ctnly a month away, we shoiiUl 
begin to plan for the best school 
we have ever had in Merkel. Our 

^ opportunities are greater this 
year than ever before in many 
respects. We now have our build
ings in good shaiH>, our equij)- 
mc-nt is excellent for all the 
branches of study that we now 
offer. We have an excellent fac
ulty of experienced teachers, 
with only two who have not 
had experience. The new teach
ers working with the old ones 
will be able to do mighty good 

I work I’m sure. We have a po
tential Parent-Teachers Associ
ation, and they are going to be 
right with us in our forward 
movements in schof)l work. The 
Board o f Trustees is wide wide
awake and entluisiastic, as well 
as the husine-is men. In fact the 
whole of the patronage of the 
.-ch<M»U and others of the cit’ - 
7enry who are not patroji.s of 
the s' hool are .anxious to «ee our 

é. school.s niake < u h s ' . . p i ' o -  
gre s.

'I'here have been many trans
fers from the rural coiv.mu .ities 
already, and othe's ate coming 
viio are not eligible for iran.s- 
fer. We are ghul to have these 
pupils take a.lvanlage of our 
schools. It is a complement to us 
and our .'Chools. \\ e only wi.sh 
tr.at more of tlie pe<»ple in the 
adjoining comnumiti* s would ex-

^ pre-s their desire to come in 
with us. We could then plan ft>r 
and put over a r-al. honest to 
goodness program of education 
m our little city, W h.at. with 
the wonderful crops in view for 
cur teiritory. should be the aini| 
and posibilities ot our schools? 
If we do not get loo prosperc>us 
we should accomplish won let s. 
B.v working together we can <!o 
things that would surpri.se the 
most enthusiastic p itron. If we 

^get too prosperou.s we are apt 
to do as we did in 1 1*Id—not t-'ke 
advantage of the opixirtunitie.s 
to make ])ermaneni improve
ments, We should Leather our 
nest” while the op’porUinit;- is 
ours.

Seme of the busint ss nicii and 
nierohants of t ur cil\' have tiiis 
year bought book covers fur thi*. 
local schools as '..ell as tlie • 
schools of Merkel trade Lerr:- ! 

^toiy. This is a sl<-p of progiss;, 
a: L real economy to ail. The 
book covers in some places have^ 
be'.n a que.stion and a problem,; 
but this year that is all solved. | 
They will be here some lime this 
mouth and ready lor distribu-1  
tion to all these schools. You are! 
welcome to these covers and it j 
you don't get them here, we w ill 
bring them out to your school 
house on opening day if you will j 

 ̂ let us know when that date is. ! 
The men who are furnishing! 
these covers this year are the i 
F. and 31. Bank, Grimes-Smithi 
Drug Company, Sam Sw anli Gin, i 
T. J. R. Swafford, T. G. Bragg, ’ 
Chas. H. Jones and L. J. Renfro. ' 
Ask these men about them when 
you come to town. It would be 
well if the trustees from each 
uiial district would see to the 
securing of them. So much for 
that.

• Another thing we should men
tion is the Merkel Fair for Sej>- 
tember 16, IT and 18. e are 
planning something for the 
schools o f this territory. As yet 
the plans are not complete, but 
we hope to have something for 
your boys and girls of schwl 
age to do at the Fair. Prizes 
likely will be offered in essays or 
themes along lines o f the Fair or 

à school itself. We want this fea
ture o f the Fair strengthened as 
we will plan it big for next year. 
It takes time in these affairs for 
us to develop, but this will be a

COMPLEIE Ï6 IE
Hon. Dan 3Ioody won the 

nomination for govemor of 
Texas in the recent primary by 
a majority of 1,013 votes over 
his five opptv.’ ents, c< mijlcto and 
revised UAofiicial returns to the 
Texas Election Bureau showed 
yesterday.

Returns to the bureau from 
2.T2 out of 252 counties in the 
state, all complete, showed the 
following totals for Ciindidates 
for state offices:

When complete returns were 
tabulated the total vote for gov
ernor climbed to 821,767, bring
ing Moody’s vote above the 
400,000 mark.
Governor:

M ood y .......................... 411,390
F erguson .....................281.938
Davidson .
Zimmerman

ilm ans..........
.iol ns'-n ..........
Attorney Gencn 

Pollard 
Alir'd . . .
Brnohfiold 
Irwin
Hornsby . . .  
f !iri -icpher 

T rea.su re r:
Hatcher . ..
Ball .............
G a rre tt ................................81.611
•Tohnston .........................  66,047
H itrris...............................  55,481
ri'.i'i.stian .........................  .52,570
Garner .............................  39,049

.SuiK-iint iident of Schools:
Mi,ITS .............................  372,892
B ennett............................  170,275
H um phries......................  156,423

From Mr. John C. Childress, 
the very courteous and efficient 
agent for the Texas «iic Pacific 
hero, we leant that it is the in
tention within the very near fu
ture to put on a special rate of 
two-thirds of ilie ..»ne-way adult 
fare, with a minimum fare of 
$1.00, for parties of 25 or more 
adult passengers, or the equiva
lent, two children to be counted 
as one adult.

Mr. Childress stated that this 
new special rate is being put on 
in order to help move the cotton 
pickers that are expected to be 
used this fall in West Texas.

He says further that the new 
order by the railway will under- 
bike to handle the “ Group Cot
ton Pickers” by prepaid order, 
and otherwise assist bankers and 
farmers to handle the situation 
satisfactorially.

110,315 
91.916 

. 42,115

213,383
14U.935

good starter.
To the Ir.y.s in the rural 

.scl’.ools let me say that we need 
2 0  or 25 here this fall to recruit 
our athletic teams. W e hope to 
do even better next year in some 
branches than we have ever done 

j I know the red blooded boys of 
‘ Jie coiintrv here are ambitious,
; and 1 will N» glad to talk to any 
of you on the jiosibilities o f Mcr- 

, !:el Hi;;h .'School in that line. We 
; need ,vou and you need u>. Mak 
! your i>lj'ns to be here. Don’t 
pass it up. “ Do the think tlia*̂  is 
like voii.” iR vi.v  I,. J -v a :so N .

Mi. and Mrs. Roger .A. Bur
gess, of Childre.ss. spent several 
days here first of the week vis
iting among their many iriends, 
hut making their home while in 
the city at the home of Mr. and 
31r.s. R. .A. Martin.

For several years 3Ir. Burgess 
was the able and energetic Sup
erintendent of the Merkel school 
and is at present Superintend
ent of the Childress schools. 
While in Merkel the school under 
his leadership was built up from 
a school without any allilialtHl 
credits to a rating of 19' ■> 
credits, .And reports from tlioso 
familiar with the work show the 
Childress schools to be growing 
and progressing under his sup- 
erintendency, two new buildings 
being under construction now, 
with an enrollment last year of 
more than 1,300 pupils.

The indcatious now are that 
there will be a general out
break of the cotton leaf wonn, 
although, if tlie '.vealher should 
continue .varm, the second hatch 
of the i>est may be prevented. 
The farmers are urged to daily 
observe that part of the field 
where the rankest cotton is. 
When the young worm begins 
to damage the leaf, small pores 
like shot holes w'ill appear. Then 
immediate action should be tak
en. The one poison that is re
commended by the A. «St M. Col
lege and the Federal govern
ment is Calcium Arsenate. This 
powder should be dusted from 
some old washed floursack or 
from bags made of cheese cloth 
doubled. -Approxibly five pounds 
per acre is neces.sary. These bags 
can be conveyed witliin tlie 
fiand, dusting two rows at tlie 
time, or a pole resting across a 
horde’s back with these bags at
tached to either end, the rider 
taping the pole gentl.\ as the an- 
.aal moves between the r<)W.

The cotton leaf wonn is an in
sect that is easily controlled and 
if the faiT.ieis will begin this 
dusting process early, lieiore the 
pe.st has damaged the foliage, it 
can tx* quickly exterminated. The 
cotton moth is on many iields 
now, laying eggs, and young 
woiins are exiiecteHl to hatch at 
an early date. The a<lult worm 
is of a grayish-green color and 
has four black specks in the 
form of a parallelagra.n on each 
joint of the back. This disting
uishes it from all other species 
of worn s. J. R. Masteison,

County .Agent.

ECN CLUR RA6 
FIRE M E E 1 6

666016 TO GAMP 
AÜ6y5123 TO 1ST.

The annual Chisholm Trail 
Scout Camp'which includes sev- 

len counties, Coleman, Runnels, 
the! Callaiian, Taylor, Shackelford,

will start 
for ten

The regular meeting of
Merkel Luncheon Club was held Jones, and Haskell, 
last Tuesday evening at Hollo-; August 23rd and run 
way’s Cafe, and let us say here 1 days at Buffalo Gap. 
that every one present was very | U’ith plenty of shade, tern- 
much plea.sed and complimented | tory for hiking, a large concrete 
very highly the splendid lunch | swimming pool, and big eats, 
served the Club upon this occa-| there is no doubt but what the 
sion by Mr. and Mrs, Hollow ay. ] boy w ill have the time o f his 
It wa.s indeed veiy lovely and life who attends the camp, 
appetizing. \ .\fe.s.sage to .Mother and Dad

In the absence of the able The aim of the Chisholm Trail 
president, Mr. H. C, West, w',;o Scout Camp is to fit the boy, by 
was unable to be present, Mr. intensive training and healthful
Chas. H. Jones presided.

There was no set program foi
recreation, to develop within 
himself the elements of self-re-

the occasion, but able and inter-: liance, resourcefulness, punctu- 
esting talks were made by Dr. jality, cleanlin^'ss and discipline 
AiTnstrong, C. II. Jones, .^ujit.' with al! the other qualities ne- 
I. L. Iacl:.-on, T. J. R. Swafford' cessary the best type of lx>y- 
ai;d Mayor N. D. C-!>l), all Mfihryx'l.
whicT’ Was enjoyed and appi rci-; Tht camp v. id lie located near 
ated oy all. l i .e  n.ain topic for Buffalo liap .viih good tested 
■ liscu.ssion during the evening dimking water ard a file,» con- 
’.va.s the Community Fair, whicl; crete w irnming jxirl (owned liy
ever;.’ one declared 
be the b 'st tln.s fall 
held.

Id likely 
b* for**

lAL
6 L0 S E 6  6RR6AI

WILL LEAVE SUNDAY
FOR EASTERN .MARKET

Latham Sells ('onfeet ionary 
31 r. F. H. Latham la.st week 

sold to 31es.sr.s. W. C. Black and 
E. H. Ensming.r, tlie former’s 
Conf-.*cti<»nary business, whijii is 
row under the management of 
the new owners.

3Ir. W. J. Sheppard, the hustl
ing and capable manager for the 
Jones Diy Goods Company in 
this city, expects to leave Satur
day or Sunday for St. Louis, 
where he will join the managers 
for the many Jones Stores in 
Texas in the purcha.se and s» lect
ion of the big fall and winter 
stocks for the various ¿tores.

He wii! likely ma’KO th*-' bik- 
g•Ĵ t buy ever made D r this 
store, owing to the extra fire 
en p  projo.cîs at this time.

The revival meeting at Com
pere being conducteil by pastor 
Ira L. Parrack and the local 
lorces, is growing in inter« st and 
power. Up to Wednesday there;

T.dk It

the P.e^i/yteri.in Encani^ment.) 
1.. ««-■ n<*C‘ '.-«sity :• u will lx
i.i ' ■ ' v i ‘t in touch with the
Cii..;.< at the local phone office 
at iiuft do (¡ap. There will be no 
. i: iig out.'-'*!«' of regular
■i.rn'niiig ixriods. The Buddy 

.'̂ v>t ■ 'I *11 hi used. Red Cross 
r vdl lx on the job,

ral .Lst aid men and a doc- 
t'U ill tx* ii> reach if necessary.

Ph nt. of L i d, wholesome 
food will I «• )nep,ired by profes- 
'  oa' ■ (Miks. l;;sp ction will lie 
!; 1(1 • n.orn ng ard evening
n legal'! to tht *.*.lfaie of the

“The A n n u al Ram page”

iiad been 16 additiots to the'
Ccnqxre church. 12 of theLV* lot ' 
bai’tisin. The crowds aie increu— j 
iiig, the day services l«eing ex-  ̂
ceptionally weil alftiided and the i 
night services filling the talw . - ! 
nacle besides the many p.opiej 
who remain .sealed in their cars. '
Services every day at 10 a.ni.. 
a.id S p.m., the evening being | 
prt*ceeded by gnive ntL'et*ng.'i I 
that meet at sun down. All ser
vices begin promptly ' ii time.
Como oaily if you want t'-̂  en-; 
joy the good congregati"n.<i 
singing. '

Sun.Iay will lx* a lidi 'la'.’ ir 
t’.iis meeting. Smid.i,’ m Iioo! will 

' ;:; ,tt -'.t i"  a.m. ¡..nd r>r «. D. 
j ÌÌ.ÌUC0..1 of Al'iKi.». will pl each 
at the ! 1  o’chick her’ i” 1 

ti’ii ■>g will' ,;t thi D- asle:. t nk
I Sunday aiternoi-n at four o‘; l«-ck ' ¡
ar.d the meeting will clo.'e Sun- Anv r**iiisteied Scout is eligi-

fday night "  ith a seiwice at the 0̂ attend the Camp who 
jComiHr« tab'iT.acle. sends in i'is rtgisiration to box

The Comp'-re chnrcli extends j 3 7 .-,̂  Al-ilene, Texas, by Augu.st 
a cordial invitation to everybody) Registration fee $2.00,

«\er "  ith the boy and 
d*c;d‘ ii Its .voilii while for him 
*< *ece!ve this kind of training.

Sund*.s will b*e visitors day—
' ill lx .glad to !>ave you come,
I .1 -TT be ui.abl'j to serve lurch 

ki' *'.vin>. how many to pre
pare f( r.

ill le  re<iuir*-d for each 
I; .% « I i H;g: 1 t(-lding cot, two
lliuik t ' (sheets and pillows if 
y  u ' iint toi. Bathing .suit,. 
t< ;>ni.''h and paste, 2 towels, 
cake (.*1 soap, tin pl-'te. cup, 
k; e. fork iiid si ..on,  ̂ changes 
. c’olving. uriforni ttlesired
' U q  l e i i i m e d ) .

S"ine of the thiie'S we wil! do: 
Swim " ing. all kinds ■ f  wa*er 
games, nature study hikes, sham 
battl-.'S. camp fire pr-gram. 
scoiU eraft of di.ferent kind.s,.

to attend tlie services. i $.5.(>0 when entering camp.

RETURNS FH031 TRIP TO THE 
NEW W R K  AND CUBAI

HOME COUNTY 
VOTE FOR GOVERNOR

Mr. E. Yales Brow n, of the II
Brown Dry (»oods Company of | 
this city retunied last week fiom . 
a month’s trip to Cuba, vetuni- 
ing via New York. Washington.' 
Detroit and Chicago. At Detr'it 
Mr. Brown purchased a CheviOi 
1( t Coupe and made the return, 
trip by auto, accompanied hy hisj 
mother, .Mrs. E. N. Brow’ii, who  ̂
ha.d Ixen in Chicago for some 
time visiting her daughter,

Mr. Brown states that he en
joyed the trip verj' much and | 
has promised this pajxr a s to iy ; 
of his travels which we are sure, 
w ill be interesting, and which ■ 
we hope to publish in our next. 
w’eek’s i.ssue.

In the recent election for Gov
ernor Lynch Davidson, who had 
a cincli on third place, received 
3.236 votes in his own home 
county, of which Houston is the 
county .''ite, while Mrs. Ferguson 
was given 8,640 and Dan Moody 
received 22,.508.

In Bell a>unty. the home of 
the Fergusons, they received a 
total of .3,9o.> and Mr. Davidson 
l.OHl, while Dan Moody was 
given 't.947.

In Williamson county, 31 r. 
Mo*>dy’s home count}', hi? was 
given 5,418 and Mi*s. Fergu.'^on 
received 3.224 and Lynch Dav- 
id.-ion got 805.

3Ir. D. O. Huddleston returned 
first o f the week from a visit to 
a brother in Oklahoma, whom he | 
had not seen in many years. eH 
reports a ver>’ pleasant visit 
with his brother and that crops 
are looking good most all the 
wa}' to and from that state.

3Iiss Elsie Sharp returned 
this week from Boulder, Colo
rado, whtre she spent several 
weeks in summer school, better 
prepanng herself for her s}xcial 
work as a teacher. She taught 
last year in Clhildress, and goes 
there again in September for 
the n- xt school term.
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FURTHERING
COM M ERCIAL

PROGRESS

! Oil next Saturday, Auprust 7,
■ tile Texas and Pacific Kailway 
will operate a sin-cial excursion 
train from Ft»rt W’oi’th to New, 
Orleans and return, leaving Ft.

Ì  AIIEND IRAINIlie
E

Members o f the Compei'e B. V.
Woith at C p.m. Satuidaj and interested friends en-
arriving at New Orleans at D:15 . , . . .  . , , .t; .....  V____ _ o joyed a training school which

OUR BUSINESS IS TO ASSIST IN THE SOUND DEVELOPMENT 

AND PROGRESS OF QUG CLIEN TS' IN TERESTS; THAT MEANS 

KNOWING FINANCIALLY SPEaK IN C , AS WELL AS

PO SSESSIN G THE REQUISITE RESOURCES AND FA C ILITIES .

a.m. Sunday, August 8 . aining
The round trip fare will l>e Baptist chuixli of

from Foil Worth !? 12.50. Stan- Compere for five nights, begin- 
dard lower birth sleeiiei’s will lie ning July 26.
S6.3S, tourist lower ^3. <5 each Three courses of study were 
"i*y- offei'ed. Miss Outlaw of Compere

See Mr. John C. Childress, successfully taught the Junior 
local agent, for further infor- B.Y.P.U. Manual. Miss Opal Poi)e 
Illation. 'y f  Anson taught the Intemiedi-

— -------------- ;------- ' ate B.Y.P.U. Manual in an in-
Work Start.s on New Hume structive and interesting man

ner. Miss Pope also favored the

I
5 i

T H IS  PROGRESSIVE INSflTUTION INVITES YOUR ACCOUNT. 

YOU WILL FIND HERE AT ALL TIM ES A CO A D U L WEl COME 

AND THE BEST OF SERVICP

i«S
IS

in‘

FARMERS STATE BANK
t •
Î«

.Mr. John K. West rt'cently let school witli two vocal solos. The 
the contract to Mr. A. Dye Senior B.T.P.U. .Manual vas 
tor the erection o f a lieautitul taught by the summer worker 
new bungalow home of five for B.Y.P.U. and S.S. work in 
rooms and bath, and work began Jones county, 
last week on the foundation for a  total enrollment of seventy, 
the structure. the largest so far in the Jones

1 he new home is being erect- County summer schools, was 
ed on Oak street between the reached.
liomes (.f W. F. Colloday and Saturday night the Baptists 
.Mrs. U. i ’. Beeiif. and when com- and many friends from nearby 
jiieted will be among the best towns and other churches enjoy- 
aiid nicest in the city. ^d lively games and delicious ice

cream and cake. Some one lum- 
LI)IIOK> LNJON .MKLO.NS fjfty or two hundied

AND KO.\SllN(i h.VRS j^-uide enjoyed llie social hour.
----------  I 'i lie members of the B.Y.P.U.

Ml. J. A. Meeks, for twenty and of tile Baptist cliurch are 
years one of this community’s highly enthusiastic over the 
siiccesstul and excellent lann- prospects for liie future o f these 
ers. was in the city recently and organizations. The results from 
in sjieakinp atxmt crops remark- a religious census show that

A Cordial W elcom e is Y o u rs  
At All T im e s

IF WE CAN DO ANYTHING TO C0.1TRIBUTE 
TO YOUR FINANCIAL WELFARE.

JU S T  LE T US KNOW

M ERKEL T E X A S

JK'

O F F IC E R S  A N D
J. S. S V im . PiV'i 1 nt
H. I). .AnJer.v'-n, V.
J. C. Mi'" ir. V. I’re :- 
VV. L. D.ltz, Ctsliier

DIRECTORS
Heroert Patterson, 

Assistant Cashier

Diilas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

• ' a wv »ie a cj via&aw
N ed lliat he had the best crop he there are two hundred and fif- 

ever raised. And to ¡irove it to us teen people there who either 
lUl UiVited iis out to l<K>k over it, at j refer the Baptist chuicli or 
*̂ i the same time giving us a hint who are Baptists. Such a le- 
j ,̂ alKiut having some nice melons, port iias proved a challenge to 
■' So on W eunesday afternoon af- tiiese consecrated workers who 

ter Working hours, the editors iu-y now in a revival meeting 
of this paper with their wives with their jiastor, liev. Parrack, 
drove out to the fine farm of Mr. of Mukel. ( ’.ivat results are ex- 
Meeks. on route live, one mile j>ected from the prayer and 
north oi Biair, and had tho work of this growing church.
¡ileasure of lotiking over Mr. | _________________
Meeks fine crops. We never saw KLi. KNOW N COUPI.K 
finer maize, corn, cotton, etc. in MARKIED IN ABII.KNK
our lives. i ______

\ ,

THE OLD RELIABLE

ISi

MERKEL TEXAS
‘S I N C E  1904’

JSCiO:. M
io  make our h-arts glad, as a . Atilene on Monday of this 

ve were ready to depait, Mr. wa.ek, Mr. li. D. Clark and Mrs. 
and Mr.<. Meeks lilled our car \v. C. Caroway, of this c.ty, 
“ ¡)lum füll’ ol nice watenneloiis were rnited in marriage by the 
and loasting ears, and my how ¡¿ev. C. C. Cameron, MethodistThe .Abilene Daily Keivu ter B. Tdalxrry and family, for 

.annf'unce.s that on S- ]>teinber 1 meily citizens of this city and "** feast for the next few Minisier,
the fi t issue of the Ab.leae '’ jinmnniiy. hut for seveial years 
>lomi ig News will make its ap- lesiding in Cakloniia, came in

days. Thanks, many thanks.

Mr. A. L. Bryant, local painier 
and paIX-rhanger, has just re- 

Both the contracting {.allies centlj' completed some lovely in-

jH'Ara.ace in that growing and 
thriving city, t C i t <1
the West. The ' ¡>;;p» i wil' U- 
jHiblished ever;.' day • \cei»t Sm.- 
day and Monday. On Sund.i,. ,t 
will b< j 'e  .Wi'ining ib-inef-r- 
Ne\>s. \S i h tne addit on r.i ti.r 
new I'ion r.g ¡lap- r. .A c! i,- ma.
\vt;L e  ̂ pt'Cli-d In CnntUiUf •t-' 
iapiu ¿rnwih ami d«-\ =-lnpt;.. ;,t 
into a city (.1 ti e ' ir.n. lank. .And 
li- ... . 1: ■ i.v. ! - and Hiai.ag'-rs
o f  thv A'liiem- llei>ortei-X ‘W s 
meet ‘tii every enci.urag<Mnent

recently and we leain will likely 
.lyain I.lake tni.> part of ;!.e 
V » l i t . l : . i . ; r  home.

( E.METKKV WoKKlNt;
NK.XT T\’ i:.<DAY, A l ’(i 10

are well known and highly re
spected citizens of this commun
ity for many years, and ihis 
pap- i joins a liost o f ii iend< in 
e\iuid;ng to them cfuigiat.ila-

terior work in the office of the 
West Texas Utilities Company 
ami also the front ol that build-

W. O. Boney repreaenis the 
Sail Antonio Joint Stock and 
Land Bank. See him for ii'lo 
money. tf

The Mad is requested lo :ui-
------------------------- nounce that tire pieople of Mei- in ns and good wishes'for a con

J. it -iiayMin, of Friona, Par- bel and suii<amding country wiil tinued life of happine.ss at.d
r ui.-.i, came dov»ii tins meet at lí">e Hiil Cemetery for prcsiieritv.
Vk to i< Uiter .some business the jairiro-e ol co.npleling tiie --------------------

..lit is ..a ; u;.;- farming interest work of thoroughly cleaning up Kev. Parrack Will Hold
1 the Si'.iloii comir.aiiity. He the cenu tery, on next 'l uesday. Meeting in Daw,son County
1 r Li ai*- -"< d out his v.ay, Bvery one is urged to come - ___

ing and the building occupied by'

route two, has our thanks for¡ 
the renewal of his sub.-cription'

’U*
ded.

ouid suo:, lx* ami hihag a iioe. ra!:. ( r other Rev. Jra L. Parrack. pastor of year.
t 'x i needed in the work.

•Mr. T. L. tirime.' ami brother.

the First Baptist churcli. who i« 
this week holding a very suc- Jlr. B. AI. Williams and faniilv

and ' ICC ss {lossihle in their ef- J. A. Crimes, of Bronte, return- ami .a»n, Sterling, made a visit pore, there Ixdiig sixteen ad-  ̂ trip to Wicliita halls, where tirst of the week.
forts to give Abilene the be>t m t i Iasi 'veek irum a liip  to Bell to iclalives in Ranger last Sun- 
first class new simper service. count.v, where they had tx-eii to -day. returning that evening. 

--------------------------- attend a "liome coming” of t h e ---------------------------
Mr. B. C. (haither spent sev- pioueeis of Bell county.

«ral days this week at Tu.scola. - - '■ ~
■where he visited hi.s daught'-r. We aie thankful to Mr. Ira tlie week

(litions to the church up to this . 
(time, informs us that he will 
leave next week for Dawson'

they visited fi lends and ivla-

i -  . . . -------

Mr. and Mrs. S. R, Osment, of county to conduct a revival meet-jr 
Stamford, were guests first of ¡ng. |*

of their daughter, < He returned recently from
---------------------------  Stanley for the renewal of his Mrs. Iiwin L. Jackson. i Johnson county, where at the

c!rs. J. P. Sutphen and daugh- subscription to the Mail for an- ---------------------------  | little town of Godley he held a
ter. Miss Jessie, returned last other year. He ivpoits crops out Mr. and Mrs, Paul Stiinford,: ten day.s meeting with thirty, 
week from a visit with relatives in the Comixre community as accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. additions to the church. The'
at Weslaco, in the Kio (iraraie ixing very fine at this time. 
Valley. • * ----------------------------

Clayton Goode, have lieen on a meetings at Compere will con- 
vacation trip to points in South tinue until Sunday evening. I

Mrs. Stanley T. King had as
■ ' -  Mr. Geo. D. Richie, splendid!Texas,

Mr. A. J. Canon left first of citizen and pioneer of the Can-
the week for the Plain.s where yon community, ha.s our thanks Owen Waldon and wife were her guests this week her broth- 
he went to loi>k after his farm- for the reiiewal of his subscrip- guests of Mr. and Mrs. \V. L. ers, Earl Calloway, of Austin, 
ing interests in that .s.*ction. tion to the Mail, Burns this week. 'and Jack Calloway of Stamford.' 4.

YOUR PORTRAIT—

W hat do you say when someone asks you for your portrait* 
“ Sorry—but I haven’t a recent one.”
Or— “ Haven’t had one made jn ten years, and I would not 
want to give you one of those.”

Possibly you dig up an old picture and stand a lot o f josh
ing. like— “ I remember when they did their hair that wav”
or "I used to have a tie like that— weren’t they-fanny?’ 

Fashions change. \ ou change. Have a new' portrait made
now.

RODDEN STUDIO, Merkel. Tex.

W, II. Bird and family of Wills 
Point, 'fexas. are here this week

I . L. 1 1. • 1 u loi* a vi.-;ii w ith M r. and ^lr.s. \V .tUe .Quality Bakery, all oi which ]j Lanev
adds very much to the appear-! ______________
ance and comfort of same. If you Want guod home made

1Í .  r- IT T.~ , , iSoiKhum .syrup see A. Wil-- i i .  G. K  r.\ mes, -^K-ikel,

Mrs. Joe Owen and children, 
who have been here for some 
time guests of 3Ir. and Tlrs. G.

. , ----- - ------ ------- c -- - - -  . J i" * r .1 1 r Sharp, her parents, left
Ml. anciMrs. A. T, Slieppaid ce.''Sful revival meeting at Com- I'-ddined fir.st of tlie week from j q ,. ti,p|j. Iowa Park

[Try a Classified Ad in the Mail.
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There is no Saturation Point 
FOR Honest Value

Build a product that the world needs, 
better than the world expects, and 
mounting sales will answer those 
who are constantly predicting a sat
urated market.

During the first six months of this 
year, for instance. Dodge Brothers 
sold 207,115 motor cars and trucks.
This represents a gain of 49.3 per 
cent over the first six months of 1925, 
and continues Dodge Brothers in 
the enviable position of THIRD IN 
THE INDUSTRY.

For the three weeks ending July 17th, 
23,862 motor cars and trucks were 
delivered to customers—an increase 
of 62.4 per cent over the same period 
last year, and impressive evidence 
that Dodge Brothers great sales gain 
is continuing through the quiet weeks 
of mid-summer.

There may be a saturation point for 
mediocrity, but honest value will al
ways command a great and ever 

, expanding market.

M E R K E L  G A R A G E
PHONE 12 3

Ross Ferrier H. L. Propst

WHITE CHURCH

u\
ill
Pi

B R D T H E -R S  
MOTOR C A R S

Weather conditions are ideal 
now for cotton growing, and 
prospects look fine for u bumper 
crop in this section of the Can
yon. Some feed is already being 
harvested and a gwid yield is as
sured on every fann in our com
munity.

()uite a number from this 
community have been attending 
the revival services at the But
man arbor, conducted by Rev. 
Matthews.

Mrs, H. H. Tye and little son | 
returned one day last week from 
Odessa where they had been 
visiting relatives. Her mother, 
Mrs. Massey, and one of her 
brothers came home with her 
lor a few weeks visit.

Messrs. Wm, Snow and L. 
Brown with their wives x'eturn- 
ed Saturday from Thalia vhere 
liie went to visit iMrs. Allie 
Reid. ♦ I

.Ur. Wise, who was seriously 
ill for a few days the first of T. 
week, is able to lx- up at th is '“  
writing. I

Mrs. Leroy F'razier is sick at 
this time. I

C«randi)a LaFlair, who has*
I been in ill health for some time, 
i IS lOiKirted as being some l>etter.
, .Mrs. Vernon Wise and baby,
I son are visiting her parents, Mr.
: and Mrs. Jay, at Cisco, 
j -Mr, Nathan Itiggins, wife and 
'mother returned lirst of the
I week from Coalioma where they j 
went to visit iMr. and Mrs. Gold 
Riggins and to attend the Prim- i 
itive Baptist Association which 
convened there last week.

MR. O’BAR THANKS VOTERS

Notice, Special Notice!!
FOR ONE WEEK O N L Y

We have just a few Refrigerators left, in 
order to close them out this week we are 
offering one third off Ih off] of regular price, 
this means a big saving to you. You can 
afford to buy now, even though you won’t 
need it until next season.

W e are also offering big discounts on all 
Porch and Lawn Furniture.

N. B. After Sept. 1st. we will discontinue 
giving S. & H. Green Stamps.

Barrow Furniture Company
Mr. and Mrs. Frazier Demere 

' Were business visitors down near 
San Angelo one day last week. | 

It gives me great pleasure t o ' * , ,  • * * ,  Mr. Ray Bi-own and family |
extend my sincere thanks and i ----------  i from M’eatherford are here v is-:

* SALT BRANCH NEWS

BLANTON OF TEX.\S
Our summer revival meeting iting relatives.

forts a peculiarly unfortunate.* 
group of the Government’s ♦ ROUTE THREE NEWS

.Mr Leroy Frazier and family wards has been saved from a pe-1
returntM Sunday from M cAdoo'in Texas. There is,, for notable | culiarly mean form of exploita-| 
wdiere they visited for a few example, Representative Thos. 
days with their son, Bailey,

-Ml’S. Frazier Demere and dau

tion. Everybody in this part o f the
L. Blanton of Abilene, whose 

1 constant demands for roll calls.

appreciation to the voters o f th e ,
Merkel country, as well as o v e r ,closed Sunday evening at the 
the whole county, for the vei*y water’s edge where there were 
fine vote you gave me in tiie ten new members added to our 
July Primary, and by which I x^e services were con-
received a handsome majority. j- uT. u II u A • A t ducted by Rev. Jim Reynolds ot It shall be my desire and ef- . q-
fort to render you the verj’ best ^IcCauley, Texas. . , . .
service during my next two Each and evei> . uncl ubby offendings a-'can do in C on gress.^ t. Louis the sick list this week, however

' '  ' we trust that she will soon re
cover her former good health.

Mr, and Mrs. Lee Campbell 
are away on a visit to Fort 
Worth where tiiey have a sister

Like M alsh in the oil case and country is wearing a smile over 
Keed in the slushfund investip-

ghter Ueha left Tuesday night — . - ; - ; ..........----------------------------  sh w n  what
for -m .■xtPnHtM visit with Mrs I'oi^ted remarks about the per-¡one man of ability and fighting

’ quisites of Congressmen and caliber, armed with a good cause Grandma Lilly has been on
years in office, that it is possi- enjoyed very much by every one!
l)lo under the circumstances pr and a good attendance at every who has been here visiting h is ' gainst the unwritten rules of the 1 ost-DLpatch.
vailing, and I earnestly solicit service, and one • hearing calls aunt, Mrs. Frazier Demere. House have made him anathema  ̂ ^
your cooperation and help in the ^or another when you go to hear turned to his home yesterday, | to many ol his lellows. Blanton
enforcement of every law on the Eio. Reynolds deliver one of his A party comixised of Messrs, has been called “ the most hated 
statute IxKiks. .Again* I thank £ood old time religious sermons Shuff, Pressley, Lindsay, Roy man in Congress.” 
you. H. T. O’B-AR. It always Broun, with their families, and

COUNTY:

_______ hear when .\ou hear him.
Without indorsing the whole  ̂ profoundly tiiankful to li\ing.

We others whose names we faiTed to of lernble Tom’s record, a writ- .vou for the fine vote you gave -Mr. C. R. Roland h^s recently 
Mr I C Bt'll and f-imilv of ̂ *̂ ‘ ‘** always remember the good learn, left this moi-ning for Lev- er from tlie Washington Bureau in the recent primaiy. I can- puichaseM a new

Mundav t Lx iV T d  J Ü Me- «ennons that were brought to elland to be present at a big bar- of the Post-Dispatch some years not !ind words to express to you now ready for the fall hai-Nest.
A ond^of Anson were heiá- t le »A«’ this Dear Brother, whom ix>cue tliere tomorrow. ago dissented from tlie congrts- appix^iation for your sup- Mr. and A- «• Hames are
-Moms 01 Anson, j .  ^  ^ ..^nal judgment and pronounc- l^ovi and shall at all times do my away on a big iishing trip with

while he worked so faithful dur- viii Williams will begin a revival ed Blanton a useful meinlier of  ̂ one and all a some ol then fiiends.
ing tlie meeting. at Butman A r’oor -August 1 5 . the House. That opinion has now inithful, courteous and impai-

Nice fresh roasteil lx«ef every 'Hiere ŵ ere several conver- Everybody is invited to come been e indicate« b>- tiie success tud vou'
dav at Baker & Whex-ler’s Mar- addition to those who and take part ii'. maKing this of Blantons light to get nd of

jiast two weeks v 
H. -A. Mullins home.

ket.
Y’ours for Sen’ice.

J. T. HOWARD. 
(Political .Adv.-lt.)

The mevting at Mt. Plea.sant 
began Friday night and every 
one expects a good meeting.

As news is scarce will ring o ff 
with good luck to the Mail and 
its readers. Jack

Miss Nina Mc-Aninch returned

It*s Easy to Kill

M o s q u ito e s
Z - ^ n f l  SUpl But in a f«w »«coTKit h«*a 

^ c k  afsin . Slapping at moaquitoaa 
trorriaa you more tSan it doaa A ikI
you couM be entirely rid o l them eo 
oaeilyl Simply cloee doore and window« 

and blow Bee Brand about 
the room.

Bee Brer>d Irteect Powder 
I will kill every one and it e 
aaey and eafe to uea.

It*a a powder* It can*t 
_ eaplode. It can 't «tain. It'a

Karaleee to  everything eseepC 
tneecte. You can um  it in a pufier gun. or 
blow it in the air From a piece o l paper. 
You can burn it in the room.

It aUo ktlle A nU . FVea. Fliee. Roachee. 
^ a te r  Bugs, Bed Bugs. Moths. Lire on Fowl, 

msny other house and garden tneecta.
Get Brand in red exiting top cane at 

%our erocer'e or druggist's.
Houesaold aices* 10c and 
2 ^ .  Other S l ic e .  50c and 
$1.00. Puffer gun. l̂Oc.// yowr dralsr cen'f suppiv Mea. send ms 25«
3k»issehold sffs. G ive dealer s « 
fiameartdask loriree booklet,
* 'lt  Kills Them.*' a gisidn for killing bouM 
And gardmi pesla.

McConMICK & Co.. Bmitimora. NM.

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

INSfCT POWOCK

united with the churcli. Two of meeting a big success. tredeiick -A. beiining as a Gom-
our fine young men of the com- H. H. Tye returned yesterday missioner of the District of Co- 
numity surrendered for special from Burleson where he visited lumbia. Blanton went into the
work in the service of the Lord, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. \ oe fray single-handed and witnf ^

I There were several visitors at Tye. heavy odds against him. Fen- and Mrs. Sam Rainbolt . . .
¡the Sunday morning service. Mr.' *:vlr. and Mrs, Nathan Riggins ning, a power in the political and Dallas are here this wwk for Friday aiter a ^ o  weeks visit 
j Jones and family from Stith left Tuesday for Winters w here j economical life of the District, a visit w ith the fo^rmer s^par- ''ith  friends in Bronte,
were there. Mr. Plez Wood and they will make their home. i seemed impregnably intrenched, ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ram- —-  ——-  j

' family of Abilene, Mr. Reynolds ------------------------  i Because it was Blanton who w as bolt. Miss Delta McCleskey of
and family and Miss East, also Mr. A. H. Gray and family of making the fight, most o f Con- ------------ ; ê is the guest of Miss Nm*

I of Abilene, were visitors. Munday were here tliis week gress and the Washington pub-j H. B. Rainbolt of Cisco is .IcAninch this week,
j -Misses Ona -May and Ruby Me- guests in the home of Mr. and lie were inclined at first to sym -, here for a visit with his brother, — ; ;
Murry of Flo.vdada visted their Mrs. A. D. Harmon, Mr. G ray, jiathize with the Commissioner, j Mr. H. M. Rainbolt. and family. |Try a Classified Ad in the Matt.
brother, Mr. Óscar McMurry for being a brother of Mrs. Harmon.' Blanton hung on like the bull-j — r—-------------------------- ------------= ----- -----^ ^ —r——

j the past two weeks and w ere' -------------------------- I dog he is. Finally, by the sheer
I with us in the meeting, and we Messrs. Carl and E.A. Thomas weight of the evidence that he | 
j were very glad to have them, with their families and their brought to bear against FenningI We are very grateful to them ' mother, left first of the week before three committees of the
I for their helping us in the song for an extended visit with rela-' House, he compelled Congress '
1 service during the meeting. ! tives in -Arkansas. j and the President to take notice.

A free will offering was tak- --------------------------- It was shown, among other
len Sunday morning for Brother j Mr. and Mrs. Chas. West re- things, that Fenning. as the 
I Reynolds w hich amounted to turned first oKthe woek from an ‘ guardian for 120 insane war 
$153.80, which will be used in a extended \isit points in Okla- veterans, had engaged, to put it 
great way for an advancement homa, Wichita F^ls and Fort mildly, in highly questionable 
in God’s work. Worth, where the.v visited rela-' practices. He was a guardian not

I Our pastor will not be with us tives and i>ld friends. only, but tlie agent ol a bonding
I Sunday as he will be in another j --------------------------  • firm, and in the latter capacity
meeting alsewhere, and Rev.Will Mr. W. M. Jones residing on he collected 25 per cent on the 

' Haney w ill preach for Saturday route one, was here yesterday pieimums he paid fiom  his 
' night and Sunday and will also and reported that he had at words’ estates to Iwnd himself, 
j open training classes for the fol- jn-esent the finest crep prospect A sub-committee of the House 
' lowing week. Every one has a he ever had at this time of the Judiciary Committee denounced 
1 hearty welcome to come and be season. He says he has the ver>’ i this practice as contrary to law.
I with us in the class as we learn finest feed crop already madt-' The upshot of the several in- 
i to become a better church and and his cotton crep is looking vestigations was the resignation 
B.Y.P.U. worker. i as fine as can be. | o f Fenning at the demand of the I

--------------------------  j _ ----------------- President.
Mr. Jeff Ison and sons of Lo- j Mrs. W. R. Bond and children If it had not been for Blan- 

raine, Texas, were here over of Roswell, New Mexico, were ton’s persistence, the C^Hnmis- 
last week-end visiting the for- visiting with E. C. Brewn and sioner would still be in office.' 
meris niece, Mrs. R. A. Reagan. 1 family of the Shiloh community To the gentleman from Texas a 

II —— I. ■ I ! last week. They went on to Abi- ̂  large debt of gratitude is due
Mr. Robert Sutton of Belton lene to visit her daughter, Mrs. from the public in general and  ̂

was here for a few days visit Ed Niff in, and son, Richard the veterans of the World Wart 
this week with Mr. Hubert Blair. Bond. (in particular. ’Through his ef-t

After a Fire--
you’ ll find no satisfaction in figuring up 
the amount of insurance you should have 
had. But there is a lot of satisfaction in 
knowing that your property as it stands 
today is fully covered by dependable fire 
insurance.
Our fire insurance policies are dependable,

W . O. B O N E Y
MERKEL TEXAS

Coitili ywr lisiince

 ̂ 4
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E V E R Y B O D Y  has a certain am ount of civic
pride—that sort of pride which helps make| a

village a town, and towns metropolitan cities.
The growth of any community is dependent upon the support given its citizens. If you fail in your 
co-operation the town either stands still or retrogrades.

If you uphold the town by sustaining it wholeheartedly you help yourself and the community.
%

The theme of this advertisement is: "H elp  you r city; buy at hom e!”

Divide your dollar among your merchants and others who have the interests of the populace at heart. 
Help them and they will help you to greater values— for increased volume means decreased cost.

The town needs your support and you need the support of the tow n. 
prosperity.

Let’s get together and share our

UliKRTY HARDWARE COMPANY 
M FfeiT COMPANY, (iciiuine I'ord Part.s 
HRAGG DRY (iOOI S COMPANY 
MERKEL L I MUER CO. Wm. P. Carey Co. 
JONES DRY (iOOD.S COMPANY 
WEST TEXAS CTILITIES COMPANY 
THE MERKEL M.VIL PRINTING CO. 
THE QUALITY BAKERY
McDo n a l d  & c o l l u m  g r im  e r y

EVERYBtiDY S GARAGE 

I ARMER.S & MERCHANTS N A TL. BANK 

THE CORNER GARAGE «

HAMM DRI'G COMPAXi' . .

THE COZY THEATRE  ̂G i ;

BROWN DRY (XK)DS COMPANY 

MERKEL DRUG COMPANY 

MAX MKIJJNGER, DRY GOODS

THE C.vSH TAILOR SHOP 
( RO\̂  ^ H.'vKDWARE COMPANY 
CRIMES-SMITH DRUG COMPANY 
BOB MARTIN GROCERY CO.MPANY 
J. T. DARSEY & CO., FURNITURE 
WOODRUM FILLING STATION 
BARROW FURNITURE (VM PANY 

•I. T. DENNIS. Dry Good.s and Groceries 
HA»ULTON & CASE GROCTCRY
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TOE MERUeLMAlL

Nice fresh roasted beef every 
day at Baker & Wheeler’s Mar
ket. tf

PROFESSIONAL

T.  C. W I L S O N  

...JE W E LE R ...
116 Chestnut Street Abilene

DR. R. I. GRIMES 
Physician and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.in 2 to 5 p.ra. 
f ’hones 105-163 Res. I6 f

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Windows and frami 
es. For particulars call at the[ 
Merkel Lumber Co, Up

FOR QUICK SALE— 7 Acres 
land at end of Oak street in city 
limits. If interested see me at 
once, John R, West. It

FOR SALE— 23 model Ford car. 
Ask at Smith’s Barl>er Shop, lo
cated between Everybody’s and 
Comer Garage. Itp

FOR SALE— Deering one-row’ 
Binder and Ford truck, bargains. 
A. \y. Costephens, route 5, Up

FOR SALE— 70 acres of cotton 
and feed, also a good row binder 
in A-1 condition. Apply to Albert 
B. Rains. 6t2p

DR. S W. JOHNSON.
Surgeon Dentist

Office over Farmers State Bant 
Office Phone 306

PAULINE JOHNSON
 ̂ Succe»8or to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public 

Orer West Company— Front S t  
Merkel — Texas

W. W. WHEELER
I -------------------

Real Estate, Fire, Accident ane i FOR RENT— Good -l-room resi- 
Tomado Insurance Agent 

Notary Public.
Office over Crown Hardware Co

FOR SALE— Columbia phono- 
giaph in good condition, ma
hogany cabinet. ?12.5 machine 
for $50. Also 22 records. Mrs. 
Walter Boden, Up

FOR RENT

dence. See W, D. Hutcheson at 
Crown Hardware. It

DR. MINTON T. RAMSEY 
DENTIST

X-R:*y and Diagnosis

3rd Floor Alexander Bldg. 
Telephone 177 Abilene, Tex

H. P. HULSEY. D. C. 
Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR 
* Merkel, Texas Phone 51

Office in West Building 
Over Bragg Dry Goods

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 16-iw P. O. Box 224

LOST AND FOUND

STRAY MULE— I have at my 
place one mile south of Merkel, 
a stray bay horse mule, about 
15 hands high. Would be glad if 
owner would come and get same. 
G, C. Lowrey. Up

Ufankind’s Advancr. in
Comfort and Health

Junt H 7h<)iiiii!i
0. Walftt, a Yuiikfti boot iiml «bo«' 
ni«‘r<’liiint o f lb>Mtoii, t>.ni:;lit f.'oni ti 
waiKierliiK Mallor a nmnber *if cruilolj' 
niaile «lux*«« faNhloiiod fruin “ ImJiu 
rulibor" l>y .South Aiaorbun iiatlv«*». 
Tlie «allor hail itlrkoil tliom uj) In 
I ’ara. r,ra)!ll, a« curlogltl«-«. All he 
wuiiti'd o f tli«*m wax to ohtuln u few 
ilollur« to tiiirchax«. th*> iTeuture ron>- 
fortij that sallorw lo\i'd, ruai beln.; 
|xThai>H the ch ief o f thexe.

Mr. Wales, howi'vcr, saw In them 
what P octor JoIiiihou ouc** calliol "the 
potentiality o f wealth heyoiul the 
dreaiim o f avarice." He coucelvtxl the 
Idea o f shaping ruhber shix's over Uie 
staiidanl lasts so that they mlght be 
worn over shi>es to |>rot«wt Uiem from 
the weather, HIx plan was so sac- 
(Mvxnil and the rubber shoes hud such 
a ri'Hily xale that a country-wide mar
ket, which shortly biwuiue world-wide, 
was develoiMMl.

It waa not until la'iS that Mr. W'nies 
pafent«*d the waterproi>f and cold- 
proiif overshoe made o f  cloth and rul>- 
her tojfetlier. He ralltv] that Inven
tion "W ales’ Patent Arctic Gaiter," 
and from this name arose the familiar 
npiadatlon o f ’’urctlcx’’ for overslsies 
that lx heard even to this day from
1. ';o 'Ills o f the elder eenerutlon.

We little ai«prei'lnte how ntodem 
many o f the com fortable thln;;.x o f life 
are. I'or example, the fnrtierx o f men 
now livirt; knew nothliu; o f window 
screeiilnK. and the plnjnie o f files In 
tiu' house was something «if which we 
todii.v have llttl«* conce|itlon. About 
the same time the new inventk'n o f 
"rul Iwr .shoes" appeared, and for the 
ilr-t tiu'e In rh*‘ history o f th** race it 
" a s  poss|l,lo to walk tin* streets and 
fields dr.v sImmI and to r*'*urn to the 
house In which the rote-l.iiifc' battle 
with liou8<* tiles had at last been won.

new era o f com fort and health hud 
epciied. .\n«l this was l«‘ss than a hun
dred years a'.;o.— .Mirinoap.>Ils Journal.

TWO SHIPS ELOQUENT 
REMINDERS OF PAST

Trillili siiniiiiiisiiiifiiiiwiinniiimti I

FAR.M & RANCH LOANS
At (>, 6 >/j and 7 per cent inter- 

t.st payable once a year. 'I'emts 
5, 10, 20 or 33 years, the best 
contract ever offered tlie bor
rower. NO LED TAPE. See me 
if you want a loan. V. E. MUIR, 
Abilene, Texas. Ijan27

S E E -
W .  B. Stephens

At S te p h e n s  Hotel
fPr your

M O N U M E N T S
Agents and Representative.s 

of the
E ta w o h  M o n u m e n t C o m p a n y

1

f

MEMBER
TE3CAS QUALIFIED,!

1DDU6GISTS’ league!

Legally 
Registered 
.PhmiQadst/

Merkel Druis
C O M P A N Y

S. D. Gamble, Mgr.

W. G. Pylant E\tend.«< Thanks
I take this method of extend

ing my thanks and appreciation 
to the Fire Boys and every one 
who in any way offered assist
ance last Sunday night when it 
was thought that my home was 
on fire. 1 apirreciate every of
fer of aid. \y. G. Pylant. Up

Mr. G, R. Holloway and family 
returned last week from a visit 
with friends and relatives in 
Bastrop county.

Mr. T. F. White, agent of Ke.v- 
.stone \’ iew Co.. Meadville, Pa., 
was here Saturda.v for a brief 
visit vitli her aunts, the Misses 
Garoutte. Mr. White found this 
part of Texas much improved 
since lie worked the territory 6 
years ago. He repoUs Austin 
citizenship jubilant over Dan’s 
victory.

Insect Evolution
The carll«*st Insects on «*arll) had 

^!\ 'vlir.rs— one pair o f wln>rs to tiialch 
« neh pair o f legs. nc<v*rdlnit to tto* re- 
Milix o f the reso;irch«*s o f I*r. Her- 
hert I’.olton. director o f the Ilrlstol 
'K io.lnnd) mu.seum. I»octor P.olton 
ills.'OM nd the rernaln.x o f these 
-ll•Iln.’4• crmitures, the first lIvInB 
rhh.u'x that ev«*r conqucrfxl the nir. In 
fo.swil miit.-rlal from i*«*al aite beds, 
nach t>ody-.s«‘ßment timt liore a [>ulr o f 
'.«•es, he snj.x, bore al.so n pair o f 
nines, hut fho for*'most wlni:« were 
hurt nr.d apparently o f lc.ss use In 

fli'-'ht fhiin the aft«*r two pairs, sue- 
■.«'.'!In,' tii«« suhst.«]uent development o f 
the ti'oih'rn type o f In.sects. which all 
ha\e four wines, though In some 
>;ronps one or both pairs have bf^come 
mill'll iiKHlitled or re<luce«l. Many «rtlier 
ln.se«ts. Mhich were nlreaily r«?du<'«*d 
to two pairs o f wines, also llv«>d In the 
I’oal aee. Most notnble were plant 
dm con Ille«, «orne o f them with a wlnp- 
si>rend of more than n foot, and In- 
nuinerahle cockroaches. In fact, the 
Goal aee may well he calb'd the age 
o f ciH'kroaches, us far a.s lns«‘ct life Is 
«•oni'iTiii'd.
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SPECIAL
Complete ELGIN Watches

$ll.no and Up
Also a good value in

D I A M O N D  R I N G S  
From $15.00 Up

P R E S L E Y ’S
iMvolry A « ft tli*o

Elxpcrt Repairing 
lio9 Pine St. Abilene, Texas

D O N T  C H A S E  F L IE S  
K I L L  t h e m !  fu f l

_  a t  *
fk# way to

th« fly’ ** Not on« at 
a H m « a  roomiMl «t a 

/ -y t  s^rs^k«. S p ra y  It a ro u n d  th a  
room « ar\d lh a  fli«s f a l l  
d«ad. Q u ic k , tu r« , cafe .

C E N O l
FIV OUTROYER

^or Sale At
HA>IM DRUG COMPANY

Cenol Agency

CREAM
STATION

Swift & Company
Opens Cream Station at

Merkel Produce liu.
On Kent Street

Open Fridajf, July 30rli
And continues every day 

thereafter.
M A R K n PMCC PAID

Another Breed of Pups
t'liarh's I’onzI, who mail** a fortune 

In r.ii'toii some years nifo throui.’h the 
I’uin'pulation o f fortdgn «'xchan»:«‘ , and 
tlu'ii smashed luwrIMy. said In Ju«k- 
soiivllle the other day :

"rm  down hero In Florida to try 
and miikc another fortune. Florida 
r.'iil cstat«*. you know. I want to pay 
t'.'ii'k all my cr«'ditors, too.

‘■I'tii like the chap who coniolnlned 
• It his club about the heavy hiss«*s he 
! .Ill sustaii.i d In Wall street. F.iit a 
hr.'! IT “ laj'ped him on the shoulder 
Mild sa id :

■••rii«*«'j| up, hrother. You mustn’t 
.̂'o (in Ilk«* this because you'v*> droppeil 

u 1 ¡link or two. Come down to m.v 
ofiice si.me moinlng and I'll give you 
It f' w pointers.’

‘*'lt isn’t iMilnters I’m after,’ said 
the loser; ‘It’s retriever«!” ’

Revived Memories of Other 
Days in Sailors.

Twii days from the .\xores we w«'re ' 
chuggiiiK through a sea which s<'ar< «*- ! 
ly rippled, a s*-a bereft «if any vestige ! 
o f «lilpplng hey«iiid iiurselv«'«. For 
days In fact, we had seen no other | 
v«'«H«*l, for ulthotigh we were on one | 
«if the regular .shliiping lanes It Is u j 
«Ignlficant fa>:t that the hlgliwu.vs o f 
the « «I'an are much less fre«jLienl(!<l ' 
timi) they were In pre-war «lays. J. D. 
GUI. writes In the IWiston Trans«'rlpL

Now that we have r«'tunied to tlie 
piplag tini«‘H o f peace. If not o f plenty, 
we are apt to forget the war and all 
Its ugly phases, which Is iM>rhap«i all 
fi*r the liest.

Hut <iu this iHirtlcular day we had 
a little reiuliider o f the past

F.erly in the foreno«m word trav
eled around the «hip that a sull was 
sighted. A sail, murk you. In these 
days 1« a very rare sight, for there 
are few lni|«-ed of the tyi>e of craft 
whU'h hriiiiglit Kngland Iht glory, her 
wealth, her supremacy o f  sea power, 
and utiove all her heritage o f love for 
the ocean.

ilo It WH« with eager ey«'« we «ought 
for the name «if the lofty-tna«t*sl, 
graceful ves.s<'l and fain would we 
hav«> read ««uneihliig which Indicated 
h«T iiatlonniity to he Hrltlsh. Hut our 
.vorst f«'drs Were realised as we read 
the name “ I'anna" on her Isiw, and 
sliniiltuneiiusly with the two «hl|>s 
drawing abreast, her Hag was Imlslisl 
over the tuff rail, to be dlp|ie<l In the 
•ge-ol«l cttstoin o f the sea.

The reti, white and black o f Ger- 
iii.iny.

.\cros.s the water, a« we answere«!, 
came at first the faint notes of a enr- 
tiet, and siMin we caught the strain.« 
o f "Tliiperary."

To the iiu'ti who llneil the rails, 
there wa.s little occustoii to give fur- 
t'licr reminder o f the war, for the ma- 
J .rlfy of us had .«een service o f .some 
Sort, though mostly at ««-a. And to 
those who spent weary hours watch
ing for only the sight o f a Teuton and 
many others who had the experience 
;if having had their vessel sink mi'ler 
them without even th.ut satisfaction.
It lironght hack u fiisid o f  memories.

So passed the l ’arma o f Hnnihurg, 
u gallant four-mast«‘d, snuare-rigged 
vessel^ her colors tlylt.g proudly at her 
gaff.

Two months Inter, almost to the 
day, we were lurching along In the 
’.v.ikc of a heavy southw«-st gale, off 
ih** bunks o f  N'i'Wfounilland. F.cfore 
linvi'vfast a sail was sighted, though a 
va.'tly dllTereiit tyi>e o f  ves.sel to the 
l ’ariuu o f Hainhurg. A small three- 
n ia 'tid  schooner she was. lalairlng 
li.'avlly In the high Atlantic swell 
•vhli'li was the result o f the gale that 
hud Just jiass«-il.

ratla'r forlorn little \essel she 
««•I'tiied, struggling valinntl.v with the 
huge si'Ms that appeared to engtllf her 
as she was lost to s'ght In the trough 
of the swell. Hut she s«'emed to rise 
I'.'icli time with a courage that wa.s al- 
!;io-'t [II rsonal In 1.:: triumph over the 
olctnenfs, truly, we th'Uigbf, ii hrnve 
irrle M - a-l to pit It.self against such 

..••iTV.-Ia'Ii!ilt.'g mills. striking con- 
from the spleiiilor. the grandeur 

...nil <t iiiiiouiiting to tirrcg.inco, o f  the 
f'.'i.i ’ ii of H .nilinc,

.ViT'.sslier st.Tli v.e re.i l the Jeger I : 
"IMltli .̂ I. C m «II, St. John's, New-
iiii,;o’.:ai!ii.'’

Let’s make the COMHUlil lY FAIR the best ever

T r ^ s T h i r M S
We'll appreciate a share of 

your business and in return try 
to give you the most prompt, de
pendable, courteous service you 
ever got.

.There are a number of reasons 
why we believe you will like our 
service. The completeness of our 
service—the fact that you can 
get practically everything for 
your car under our roof filling 
station service, tire repairing, car 
repairing and greasing, generator 
and starter service, battery charg- 
ing,welding, tires, tubes and ac
cessories*-counts for something 
in this day of “ hurrying."’

And the satisfaction of know
ing that your car will receive ef
ficient and dependable service in 
our hands is a large factor in de
ciding where you will take it for 

I repairs.

Everybody’s Garage
“A C O M P L E T E  S E R V I C E ”

Front Street Phone 72
’cmnm4Wo<"iiii!:iitaHNuiM .a !n'iiiiieii!:u,iii'iDuiiiii!.iiiotiiiiiimiiCiuiiiwmoiitiiii;iiiiBii;:i«Ji.u'aiH'Riiiiiinm««ii..

WARREN NEW.<
By Rose Ellington

Use Newspapers
\Vli«*n you find th«* woodlmx empty, 

go for the pile o f newspapers. Take 
half a do*«*n shoet.s and roll them up 
«•onierwlse. Fold the roll to the slse 
reipilre«!, |>erhups doubling Into thirds, 
and He tog«»ther. J ’ la«?«* souie erusheil 
paiK'r in bottom o f grate and lay four 
or the o f the roll.s over thl.s. S<'atter 
I'oiil over It and light from the bottom 
with a piece o f n«Hvspaper, Just as .vou 
« ould a wia>d fire. There are hnu*e- 
k«'«*pers who always follow this meth
od o f kindling the Are. The children 
enjoy preparing th«* paper rolls for 
mother.

Poetical Stock-Taking
W i'h  the f i ’ il '• M r  g. lug out, the 

p;i -« 'it" . ' :  Ilf ike Tiftnr. Gii7.«tTe fiiiind 
111: ' iv i  in the st"i'.;-«!i'(iing l'U-lnes.s, as

■ I....... again. 1 wimld Imiihire you.
Ill" lalrrcr In'iure you ; tmte the 

|•'■.:•llgl•s o f ilie past year. l>.i you 
(l:.’ 'f'r much, from last year?

•’ .Vre yiiu thirty-live or fu rtj?  Are 
M-ii sprightly atiil cavorty? Are you 
fiirt.v-fi\o or tifty? .Vre yon f«'ellng

y  iind tilfty?
■’oh . It’s often true, I take It. that 

our nge Is what we make It; yet w« 
...i> iie«sl stronger glas.'cii with e«ich 

: 'ar-mark, as It pas.ses.
"Yes, we’re very apt to And us, as 

the time slips on liehind us. with some 
"vidences showing that the «lays of 
ymith are going.

~.\nd If any (let’s he truthful), can 
stice**e«l In k«>eplng youthful, and can 
prove, as well us show It, he’s an 
nrilst and you know It!” — Atlanta 
C«m«itutlt)n.

Colon Cone IVronf
A teacher of Kugiisli was sorely af- j 

IllcteiJ with «'oiulitlol.s that .seeait'd to j 
meun a .surgical on-ratlon. One ex-j 
antitintlon after anotluT, with th** X-niv . 
lltu'rally applied, finally disclosisl the 
source of the pain.

"Yot! have no dlscasi« in yoi-.r nje I 
pciallx.’’ said lu-r luedicnl advls t. 
"nor elsewhere that 1 «-an dlsisive-, 
except In your colon.’■

’’liear me!’’ she exclaim«s|. “Hen*
I have been wrestling all my lli'e w!'h i 
r inimns tmd P'>rliids and si'irilcolmi.s. • 
«'Illy to be told, at niy age, that uiy 1 
colon has gone wrong."

Practical Teaching
A French, German or Spanish hn>cH- 

eon Is served each week In the model 
apartment «if the domestic science ' 
building o f the I'nsaileii:« (Cal.) Joiiior i 
i*ollege, under the U'aib'rslilp o f the 
teachers, for pupils studying thos«* ' 
liiiigunges. The Idea Is i-arrlivl out In 
the menu and table <1e<mratlon.s, and i 
as far as possible the language o f the 
country Ls spekoi;.

Turning to Water Power
All o f thè eouiitrlc.s «if Kuro|>«'. sare 

Rnglan«!. bave. h«»«'iiuse «,( thè high 
prlce o f coai. I>«h.>i makin'i mpid prog- 
r*«a In hartiisi.slng thelr water power» 
to prcKluce el«ctri«dty. F«»r thè thisw 
jr««r« «nding in S.-KVtl.ik») horw«-
power o f  water-power produc«><) el««^ 
trtelty «ras added to thè total capacdty 
o f  tli« European hydro-«l«4Hrlc gm - 
• n t ln f atattoiu.

Students to Pay More
Students o f .\ntlo«'h college, Y«*llew 

Springs. Ohio, In a re«'ent flnanclal 
crisla of the college, voluntarily d«.- 
cidtsl to Increase their own tnltlnn 
ITsI a .rear. Tlie vote was h> si^Tet 
balloL and passed hy a nin«>-teiithx 
majority, .^ t lo ch  stndentu In get»- 
ernl earn about tw«vthlrds of th«lr «xik- 
Iwge exi>ens«>e.

First to Name Stars
John Bajror’a "Franometrla." (tr»t 

publlahed in l'W\ was thè flnt hook 
to noe tbe modem ayatem of naming 
atank "alpha Oiionls," tbe laat pari 
betog thè T.attn name af tke coaatella- 
Hoo and thè fomter thè Oraek lattar 
tatieatiBg thè relatira brlghtiMaa ot 
tlw aUr tal ttaa cooataUaU««.

Health cl this con.munit.v is 
Cl y ircGd at present.

l^everul around Warien haw 
I'oen att« ndinjr the Baptist nv. et- 
•ng' at Comp re tl'.:s v .'ck.

Mr. an.i Mr.s. Hollis McCoy n - 
tiiiiied Tuesday from Clovis. 
N.M. and ivnorlcti a fine trip.

Mii.ses W'la and \'eia Jones 
visited Lois Jaynes Friday.

Miss \̂ ’ illie Newman sjx'nt 
Friday niylit witli Miss \’ela 
Jones.

Those who visited at Mr. and 
?ihs. C. T. McCoi-mick's Sunday 
were Misses \’era Jones. Cordie 
Ellington. Nonna Foster and 
Dollie Beiry.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tanin 
and family, and Lorene Ellinifton 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kelso 
Sunday.

Mrs. Claude Shouse, Arbe and 
Jim Decker, and Bob Hobbs vis
ited Mr. Hollis McCo.v Wednes
day.

Miss Rose Ellinirton visited 
Miss Irene Hatfield Saturday 
niprht and Sunday.

Mrs. John Hobbs, her sister, 
and mother and father of Fort 
Stockton are visiting her this 
week.

Those who visited at Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Jones Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ja>Ties, Mr. 
and Ml'S. Hudson. Mi.s.ses Vela 
Jones. Willie Newman, Liddie D. 
Foster. Lois Jaynes, Nela Hud
son, Messrs Truman and Ottis 
Jaynes and Vei*non Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Jones sjient 
Sunda.v with Mr. and Mrs. Sled- 
ford Jones of Merkel.

Mr. Elibin Allen visited Mr. 
Luther Higgins Saturday night.

Mrs. Ellington and Claude 
spent Sunday with Mrs. S. A. 
Hobbs and family.

Miss Aziine Sumpter spent 
Sunday afternoon with Miss 
Helen McCormick.

Mr. and Mrs. Therman Mc
Coy spent Friday night with 
Mr. and Mr». Arthur McCoy.

The Merkel Mail
Published on F'riday Morning by 
IFe Meikel Mail Printing Co. 

Thos. Durham, Editor-Mgr.
j SUBSCRIPTION R.-\TES 
Te.ylor and Jones counties $1.50
.Anvwhere else ...................$2 . 0 0
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Lure red at tne postoffice at Mer- 
’Kel. Texas as second class niaU.

Tlti'iugh the d.aily pres-s of 
Tuesday of this \\eek Jas. E. 
F« rguson, manager for the (»ov- 
ernor of this state, sent out a 
warning to the Jews and Catho
lics of this .<̂ tate and among 
other things intimates that 
many of them probably went in
to the primary and voted for 
Dan Mtx»dy, along with the Ku 
Klux, etc. Now let’s see about 
the Catholics voting for Moody. 

' For example, over at Rowena, 
I a little Bohemian town and com
munity in Runnels county, where 
the citizenship is overwhelm
ing Catholic, Mr. Moody and 

, Lynch Davidson each received 
130 votes, while the vote for Mrs. 
Fei’guson was 230. Would this 
vote indicate that the Catholics 
had deserted the Fergusons? 
Not much. No. Jimmie, there 

' were too many good Baptists 
(not monkey faced, as you call 

I them), along w ith thousands of 
other protestant citizens who 

'were tired o f Fergusonism and 
j what it stands for. The.v voted 
for a man they believed w’ould 
stand four square for equal 
rights for all and special privi
leges for none. "Dan’s The 
Man.”

\V. 0 . Boney can make you a 
lo.’ui from 5 years to 33 years at 
6fl InlCTe.?!. tf

r-j.

Mr. John Sears and daughter», 
Mrs. W. S. J. Brown and M i«  

'Johnnie, accompanied by Mia» 
¡Lola Dennis, returned the first 
!of this wedc from a vkdt to 
Whitewright, Texas.

’ll
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THR MRKKEL MAIL

(  ONFKKLM E OK W.M.L'. 
MEETS AT ABILENE A l’O.fi

CHKRi H OK n iK lS T  BE- 
\ INAI. Sn.E M M D  srCCES

The (Juartorly Workers Cou- 
ference oi’ the Womans Mission- 
axy Union of Sweetwater Associ
ation meets August ti, l'J20. with 
the College Heights Baptist 
Cl.urch, Abilene.

Pnigram
Morning session 9:30 a.m. De

votional, Mrs. N. W, Pitts, Col
lege Heights.

Business session: Iie{)orts of 
committees. Personal ser\ice, 
Ml'S. T. W. Farns. Mission study 
Mrs. .A. K. BiHith. Missioii.s, Mrs. 
W. W. Oibson. Education, Mrs. 
K. J. Ellis, Benevolence. Mrs. W.
K. Joiner. White Cross, Mrs. J. 
C. Burkett.

Kep«,)i'ts from officers: Young 
peoples leader, Mrs. C. T. M’haley 
Corivspondence Sc'Cty., Mrs. G.
L. Paxton. Treasurer, Mrs. K. C. 
Lewis. Taylor County president, 
Mrs. J. E. Buniam. Nolan oCun- 
ty pi-esidi'nt, Mrs. J. E. Cole.

Lunch from 1 2  to 1 ;30 p.m.
AfterniHin Session. 1 :30 

Devotional. Mrs. Luther Webb 
History of .Sweetwater W.M.L*. 
(continued) Mrs. H. O. Cooper. 
W i'.ave t' o 'hiai'i fly  Wip’ k- 
ers Conference*.’ Mi*s. M. L. 
Wyatt. Pag-ant. inteiT’ediatt 
(i. A .’s. I’olltgo Height.'. l'.'2d 
progra m. E.-v. E. J. Baib. W • st 
'I < \ ;s íía i'l;': '^o’ lL.r . M -.

. F. Joiner. K >'al'p ! Bre«‘dIove 
jj . .> o :it. L<.a:i Pii ■ i m'
Simmons U'livt rsitv. Mr-. B. J. 
Elh.'.

¡..«■'I ' Mail f ”  cia-
tion is urged t" attetul and to 
bring a lunch.

The Church of Ciui.'t liovivid 
conducted in this city during the 
past three weeks came to a close 
Tuesday evening, with Elder 
Puimmell "I Foil Worlli doing 
the preaching.

There were some sixteen ad
dition.': to the church as well as 
a general revival and uplift a- 
mong tlie entire memln'iship, 
and much praise is given EMer 
Pummell for his untiring ser
vice anil al)le gosjvl messagi s. 
In fact It is said that under his 
able leader.'hip this was the best 
n>vi\al tlie church has enjoyed 
lor several vears.

Mr. .Alien Patton and family, I 
L. C. Patton and family and Earl; 
Patton returned home Sunday | 
irom a 'veek’s visit to their fa
ther's and other relatives at Me
ad, Oklahoma. On their return 
home they came by Eralh coun
ty and .Mr.s. Allen Patton's aunt,' 
.Ma s Eliza Thoi iUon, came home 
witii her lor a inonih's visit.* 
'Llie.'’ a!! reiKuled a nice lime., 
saw some pretty country but i 
lume liKikeil as good as good old, 
Merkel. -  '

it r'y  !

Electric Cookeru ts tconoVi n

Mr. W. 0 . Boney, splendid K>-i 
Cal real estate and insurance 
man. and Dr. W. 31. GamMll, en- 
unirising local dentist, with 
their families, left Wednesday 
lor a vacation trip to South Tex-' 
as. Tiiey expect to visit .'̂ an -An-! 
tonio, Corpus Christi and the 
Rio Grande Valley Ijefore they 
leturn.

PKESB\TEBIAN t HFRCH

Mrs W. V. Cranford and dau
ghter, Mrs. L. D. Gaither, re
turned List week from their v isit, 
to relatives in Oklahoma. I

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I

Sunday school at a.m.
Preaching at 11 a.m. and S:15 

p.m. Junior Chri.stian Endeavor 
at the 1 1  o ’clock hour.

Senior Christian Endeavor at 
T'.l-') p.m.

Choir pmciice Wednt.sday at 
8 : 1 .> p.m.

The Sunday ovonng seiwice 
will lx‘ held on the Ciiurc!: lav n. 
We cordially invite the nuhlic to 
worsh.ip wd,h us at all -eivices.

H L:ulv.

Miss Pink Milligan of Long-| 
worth was here this week guest 
of her sister. Mrs. W. G. Leach.'

Messrs. Ivy Daniels, Clyde 
Matthews and Merrill Collins' 
left Monrhiv of this week for a 
l.M) weok.sNjip to .Austin, S:in 
.Antonio, Ct»^us Christi and 
I iher South Texas ¡joints.

Oil*

CHITH H

ek’s

-MERKEL P. VPTI.<TS

Sunday .school I't a.m. with 
cla.ises 'nr all. Man.\ of our ¡h-o- 
ple are out of town on tiieir va
cations. but we are keeping the 
Work going in eveo' de])<irtment. 
Let all who have returned from 
Ihtir vacations come with us 
Sunday and helj) k«.vp the work 
Koing.

The pastor will preach at the 
1 1  o'clock h ar and will he glad 
to see a full attendance of those 
who are in town. He is in a very 
grac;ous meeting at Compi-re 
thi.s week. I'p to Wednesda.v 
there had been Ifi additions to 
the church, and the interest is 
wide spread, the crowd Wednes
day evening filling the taht-r- 
narle coirf oiahly.

All B. Y. P. r . ’s will meet at 
it I. ttv 

?t' 1 .

W • r; V(,n •':i!'h the 
! ;i ', :- - '-  Satiiiday i.ght and 

t<> voiir '-..I’V often We.M-y 
.. (i '-tim es wdh the feeling 
that :n the struggle of life l'
- dd- l.ave gone again.-t you. 
tlv-r • is need for rest and r>  
i i f '  iront. •

hen the h-ody is tired and 
tl - I'erv. > fra’ ■ d out. there i.s 
no restorative like restful sleep.

There is also need for sjiirit- 
ual ii-st ami r>'CUi''-ration and 
the I>ord has given us tlie Holy 
Sabbath, a day sot apart from 
all other days, to lx spent in 
His '.V 'iship and seivice.

We invite .vou to worship with 
us .'Sunday at the Methmhst 
Churcli at 11 a.m. and 8;.30 p.m.

W. R. McCarter.

Miss Loyce Dry. after a visit 
with her mother, .Mrs. -J. M. Dr, . 
letUMied to Cl.uksville, 'v!:

has a position \ lii t’o 
• l-,irks\ lll>- T it' ' ■ e o. t e
v- ry l.i- St .-en.i-'ve ihy pap,
Texas.

/ A
— - 'y ■ r  Ls kovj little it will cost

pet’ rn on tli f o r  y o u r  size fam ily
m

* SI

( hii'tian Endeavor Ihogram

7:;;o
in chai iie

■- Í .■■ii-. I
O' general

vice as the pastor will be closing 
cjiu ' '  I ■ . "V * tin.'.

-Mrs. O. JL Douglas and 
mother. Mrs. J. W. Taylor, re- 
turmM home Tuesday after vi — 
¡ting with relatives and friends 
in Fort Wiirth, Dallas. Quinland 
and other East Texas Points.

___- 1  _ ___ _________

T.oader, 3n!dred Smith.
Topic: “ What i>ooks have I 

found vorih while? W hy?” . ; 
.'^riptuie reading: Jo.'h. l ; l -9 ;  
Talk by leader. song.
<Lii -t. ms. Topic- for talks: 
“ A good l)ook for a vacation," 

Vina B.-Ile Russell.
".A G'vid hook for Clnisthan 

Erdeav'-rers." Nonna .Shannon. , 
Praver: Song.
.A';'',..uncanvmts.
.Song: "Blest be the tie t'-a* 

binds." Mi.ijpah.

Has Compleis History
of Spanish Mantilla

At I;i«t I have foun-1 the trull, rrau- 
cl« .Milti'tiu e\i-Ialiu«. In e\u!tan>
l. a> ul. In the <’le\ « !nn i I’ laln I'Paler, 
g -ii»e j-i-.ir« ii..-> hr iwàng In the ar- 
chUe« i.f l'ali.n« In the l-hinil o f  Ma- 
Joicu I cai.ie aiTOiK a i1i>cuiiieut which 
pr-'fesi-eil to >:lve the history o f the 
Si'di.l'h  inantilla. Lately It tunteil up 
ajniln atnoi.,; a nui»s o f notee. The 
Spanish niantllla waa orlKlnally a 
raui'k o f -1. itne for the femlnlnlt.r o f 
looM,. inoraU of the day, a day away ' 
hai k hef'-re tlo ja  and the SiKinish | 
pnlntera took It out o f Ha class aud i
m. ide It an a[i[>iirtenuiice of the dre«« 
of the ladii‘> of the courC

Cri^'lnally the niautlllu crossed Its 
rather t-trajorly erxls o f the time down 
O 'er the hre.ast In the fonn o f a letter 
A. These hreiolle» were red. One j 
wonders If Hawthorne ever knew thia. 
There's the j»lot ready made, on e  
an-1 another o f most nuKlem nod an
cient writers went and took whnt they 
wante'l where they fouud It. n proce
dure whirli 1« ethically leicitliiiate up 
to a pertain ¡ednt.

It should Is- reiaeiii>>ered that the 
tnnntllla o f today re-*'iut>leH very lit
tle that o f till- fairyllke Island o f Ma
jorca. where the sun ever shines find 
the theriiioi ioter never falls very low. 
Hy a proce.'s o f development It came 
to he what it 1-, !cit It was nlwa.vs a 
he.addre-^. I ¡.iit It that way. not be- 
Ins a fa-hloii writer, hut I vouch for 
the re-t of the -tavm ent u« supported 
h.v 'hu un.entary e\Ideiice and only re-

I / j  heat in  the H o ip o in t  S u p e r -A u t o -  
-T.uiiJ is  all u sed  fo r  c o o k in g .

T h e  I iea tin c  u a itb  areI -•
. r

-.O'i
iStec:

ly  th e  avera ge  s ize  c o o k in g  
u ten s il and  th e  heat is  applicKl o n ly  w h e re  
it ¡ 5  r c e d e d .

Vk-» ’ :r.!l bii g la d  to  te ll ■'/on w h a t it  w il l  
c c 7 t v^u  eac.h m o n t h  f o r  c o o k in g  o n  a 
HocT^:?inr R a n g e . Y o u  w il l  b e  s u rp r ise d  
h o w  iitt ie  th is  w i l l  be . A n d  y o u r  fo o d  
w il l  b e  c o o k e d  m u c h  b e lte r , m o re  easily  
a n d  w it h  less t im e  in  th e  k itch en «

T  V 'f i ,
V • V
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SUPER-.AUTOMVnC 
ELECTRIC RANGES

1  Hoff-eint .Awtomaiitf F'rcirfc  
Titnc-r. Set the ‘lun.ij /or f  e ume 
crxtkitig th'mld start and stop. 
Then forget it.

2 Holf>«»int AManniiti.; niectric 
Heat Cor tro( .Trd Thertro’ imeter. 
¡t m.- Ir.taint on exaet os'en heat, 
lu dffireJ, all dtrough c o -A in ;.

C:nic bi cvJ  ' t *.y trii voit ahotit the in my 
»iiu-rci<li\n:u.i.icscjihc Llectric Range»

WfestTexas Utilities
Compitt̂

.Miss Mildred Richard'-on 
Entertains

Idlewlse Club

Mrs. O. R. Roflflen is away, 
vi'iting hei mother. 3Irs. J. R ., 
Sanders, at Mule Shoe. .Shel 
'vill T.robab'ly Ije away a month.

one aniithtr. Uko tie
Uii’y iystcui :

-rt* of the pione-

Ü:

PILES CURED
NO I^IFE I^PAIN NO DETENTION FROM WORK

Dr. E. E. COCKERELL
t t C C T A L  A N D  SK IN S P e C U L i S T  

OF  A B I L E N E ,  T E X A S

W ill he at the S te p h e n s  Hotel in M e rk e l M o n d a y ,
A u f?  9  f r o m  1 2  a . m . t o  6  p . m . 

P h o n e  N o , 3 5 9  A b i l e n e ,  T e x a s

"'niimimpaii' -i." '"c'"iHOiirMniMOitUMu; lO' oir -"lOi.twti-iio uTOU'iiHig

I ________ C L I P  T H I S  O U T ________

GOOD FOR DEVELOPMENT OF 
ONE ROLL OF KODAK FILMS

PRINTS 4o aud 5c EACH

 ̂RODDEN 'STUDIO
M E R K E L .  T E X A S

8 HOUR SEHVIGE All WORK OUAHtNTEEB
MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY

Herring la Bread
t\*hat 1« to hfcom e o f the |*eopl* 

who live on the Islunda o f the Zuyder 
tee In Holland wl en that «ea W  
comes dry land? I'lerre Van rnaMteo 
■«k«. In the .Xtlant.’i ronstitutlon. An 
fur back e.« huni.Ti) memory K<>es tlieiie 
pe«iple have l>een IW-liers. The «e t 1« 
In their hliMi-L 'Tlerrlint 1« bread," a.« 
they «ay themselve«. From their very 
youth Uieir wholo life 1« directe«! t«v 
w-ard the eeu. “ Only Uliot* and finrla 
«tny on dry land.’’ a wrinkled old 
«klfij-er told a* once. The little 
tamlna In their w-hle frouaer« can 
linrdl.v walk when they fa>hW>n a «hip 
out o f on old wiveleti «hoe, fix It up 
with rudder and «nil and float It on 
the dltcli. When th«-y come from 
achiMtl they flr«t mu«t «ee the harbor. 
1« there a trawler runnln; In or a tug
boat th.-y «bou t: **r*ld you nee fa- 
tle-r?" and "Hnw much o f a catch did 
he have?" l-'Uh and llie Calvinist 
«em ivuj o f the pattor are their life 
and breath. The I hitch govemnienL 
It Is «aid. will compeiiNMte them. Nev- 
tlielew It all means the eii<l o f  a plc- 
tnreKi|ne race. And It will be Just as 
hard tc make lantjlubbem out o f these 
children o f tJJe sea as It U t>ir Russia 
to make Jewish zuerchanta Into farm
er» In Crimea.

Beroembar

the costumes, some were old 
ladies, some little girls and some 
were boys.

A number of interesting ,
games «ere  played and in the

holders with nasturtiums as good
center pieces were laid for a  ̂ *

!

Charleston contest Billie Bur- 
nice Gambill won the prize, a 
lemon, and Louise Duckett won 
the prize, a large stick of candy, 
for being the tackiest.

3Irs. Richardson, assisted by 
Mrs. Duncan Briggs, serv’ed a 
refreshment ¡»late of sandwiches 
ice tea, potato chips, pickles and 
cake to Marie Stanford, Mollie 
P'rank Touchstone, Billie Bur- son. 
nice Gambill, Nell Durham, Subject: 
Elizabeth Duncan Briggs, Mary 
Elizabeth Grimes, Margaret Can-

ham, Earl Baze, and guests. that he had kept up with the
Miss Luev Blair of Austin.-Loycelf"!' “ t “'
Dry, Clarksville, Loivna Dry, > k*:'
Ma.-y Elizabeth Grimes and M l - s . I » h ' c h  orgamza- 
R I Grimes jtion he said the citizens should

' ’____________  ikeep going.

on, Louise Duckett of Tulia, and 
Ouida May and Waldrine Duck-( 
ett of Caddo, Neil Durham and 
Drayton Richardson. This Ije-j 
ing the 1 0 th birthday o f the 
honoree many beautiful and use
ful presents were given her.

Part 1, Lewis Giles. 
Part 2, Lucille Guitar. 
Part 3, Opal Patterson. 
Solo, Sallie Bi-own. 
Hymn. Benediction.

-»F- ✓

\y^{ El

sicana and other points east. Arkansas, where she spent six at points in South Texas, 
weeks attending summer school.

Mr. and Mr. Buford Smith re- better equipping and preparing 
turned first o f the week from I herself for the special work she 
Stamford, where they had been I is to do in our splendid school, 
for a visit with Mr. Smith’s*On her return she visited in

I

Attorney B. A. Garrett, while 
enroute to the Plains, stop¡x'd

-------- - I 3Irs. Emmett Grimes was the fi,.gt of the week for
Miss Mildred Richardson en- j^acious hostess to the Idlewise ^ yjsi^ ^yith his parents, Mr. and 

;nra\il iT 'i-S   ̂ number of her Uai, and fn'ends Thursday af- Mrs. J. M. Garrett. He left_foi'
huiiix-ii.« t-) be vlvlrl In my nilii'l b«v ¡friends with a tticky party Fri- tei-noon. Artistic talleys were ¡̂ ¡g home at .Waco Wiidnesday.

another of
be vlvlrl In my

«'HUS.' In my y..m)i I ..m-o Hvo<i ncM«.« j afternoon from five to sev- pa.ssed and interesting games of ('•urratt is
the «fr«...i fr..,., the H..,,-,. ,.f i^'en I ^  bridge followed. Dainty linens J  , ^Gubi»»*«. iiMv 111** cirru-w tio cut In »>o iiiuLtru »eiti £>uiin; ui © those Merkel iwriid \'ounflT menVVAAVA. and beautiful colored ch in a __ , , _______  ̂ ^   ̂ ^Id. T ie  

el ^lail
vciiut. -vv,.», ^  weel/and appreciates the
hcious ice course. Those present •' , "  . .paper very much. W e appreciate
Hzmm, Chriztinv Collinz, Mm-y,'''^ compliments regarding the
Eula Sears, Mesdames Jack Dur- " « y  »“ "*

Senior League Program | «« « r. i /•I Mr. Lem Browning, who for
Hymn. Leader, Mary Ilutche- the past few ^ on th s  has been

 ̂sojourfH(^ m  Amarillo, return-
The Grace of H u-'ed to h is ^ m e  hei'e first of the

mility.”  Scripture lesson. Matt, w’eek. He /epofts that the Plains
18:1-14; James 4:1-11, leader, ¡city is ou a big boom since the

Panhandle Oil field continues to 
grow and develop.

Mrs. M a^D ay/6 f  Eskota was 
a guest this o f Mr. and

------------------------  } Mrs. W. G. Leach.
Miss Mary Cleo Booth, capable -------- ------------------

and accomplished teacher in the! Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Buford of 
.Mack Cox and family left this Merkel High School, returned. this city and Mr. and Mrs. Ma- 

wcek for a vacation trip to Cor- first of the week from Conway,' son Pee, of Hamlin, are visiting

•V * •»”*"
V» • «4 • t
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'This paper is thankful to Mr. 
and Mrs. G. M. Sharp for three, 
subscriptions to the Mail which 
they send to th*dr rlaaghters, 
rezzdi&g out of towa. '  , «1

mt - ../¿r-kii.- -


